INTRODUCTION
============

Fish are susceptible to several bacterial infections, mainly when reared in high densities conditions. Diseases outbreaks are responsible for elevated mortality rates and decrease of the productivity efficiency, causing high economic losses to the fish farmers ([@b12]). The use of antibiotics is the main treatment applied to control bacterial illness in fish farms. In order to the use of a wide variety of antibiotics, aquaculture has been implicated as potential environment to the development and selection of resistant bacteria and a source of these pathogens to other animals and humans ([@b6], [@b12]). For instance, the development of antibiotic resistance was reported in *Aeromonas hydrophila*, *A. salmonicida, Edwardsiella tarda, E. icttaluri*, *Vibrio anguillarum, V. salmonicida, Pasteurella piscida* and *Yersinia ruckeri* ([@b25]). The repetitive use of antibiotics in different fields (veterinary and human medicine) improves the emergence and occurrence of the resistance phenomenon in pathogenic bacteria. Some fish bacterial pathogens are also associated to diseases in humans (zoonotic or food borne diseases), making the aquaculture products as a potential risk to the customers ([@b6]). Regarding the problem of microbial resistance, there is an urgent need to establish the rules for the rational use of antibiotics and the discovery of new drugs and alternative therapies to control bacterial diseases in aquaculture field. Owing the ability to synthesize many different substances, the propolis is one of the top richest sources of new drugs ([@b1], [@b11]). It is showed that ethanol extract of propolis has a high potential as an alternative source of antibacterial compounds ([@b2], [@b3], [@b4], [@b5], [@b13], [@b19], [@b20], [@b22], [@b33]).

Propolis (bee glue) is a resinous hive product collected by honeybees (*Apis mellifera carnica*) from various plant sources and is used to seal holes in their honeycombs, smooth out the internal walls and protect the entrance against intruders ([@b7]). Propolis is a very complex mixture and, in general, it is composed of 50% balsams and resins, 30% wax, 10% essential oils, 5% pollen and 5% of various other substances like sugars, vitamins, *etc* ([@b16], [@b30]). Bees modify propolis by β-glucodiases, enzymes from hypopharyngeal glands, during collection and processing. Results of this enzymatic modification are hydrolyzation of phenolic compounds like flavonoid heterosides to free flavonoid aglycones and sugars and enhancement of the pharmacological action of the resulting products. Chemically, flavonoid aglycones from propolis are flavones, flavonols, flavanones, dihydroflavonols and chalcones. Other phenolic compounds are phenolic aldehydes and polyphenolic derivates of cinnamic and benzoic acid, including caffeic acid esters, terpenes, β-steroids, sesquiterpenes, naphthalene and stilbene derivatives ([@b16]).

Several investigations on propolis have been done in Eastern Europe and South America, but there is no report about antimicrobial effect of propolis in aquaculture previously. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the *in vitro* antimicrobial activity of ethanol extract of propolis from Iran against three fish pathogenic bacteria that are often the cause of bacterial diseases in aquaculture.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Propolis samples
----------------

Crude propolis samples were collected from honey bee, *Apis mellifera carnica*, colonies situated at the apiaries of Urmia, Iran. Hand collected propolis was kept in a dry place and stored at 4 °C until its processing. The sample was cut into small pieces and twenty five grams of ground propolis was extracted by 250 ml of 80% ethanol by orbital shaking at 150 rpm at 25 °C for 48 hr. The ethanol extract was then filtered through a Whatman \#42 filter paper. Propolis samples were dried by evaporation, weighed and then diluted in ethanol to obtain a 10% (w/v) solution. Samples were stored in the dark at 4 °C and used within 2 months of preparation ([@b3], [@b33]).

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
--------------------------------------------

A Finigan gas chromatography (Thermofinigan, USA) coupled with mass spectrometry (TRACE 2000 / EI quadrapole) was used for analysis of EEIP sample. It is equipped with a 30 m × 0.25 mm ID, fused silica capillary column, which was chemically bonded with 0.25 m HP-5-MS stationary phase. The injector temperature was 260 °C, the septum purge flow rate was 15 ml/min, and the purge was turned on after 60 s. The gas flow rate through the column was 1.5 ml/min. The column initial temperature was kept at 100 °C for 5 min. Finally temperature was increased from 100 to 280 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min, held on for 25 min. Transfer line temperature was 250 °C and ion source temperature was 200 °C. Helium was the carrier gas at 1 ml/min; injection volume of 1 ml. Ionization was achieved by an 80 eV electron beam at a current of 2.0 mA. Masses were acquired in TIC when the acceleration voltage was turned on after a solvent delay of 100 s. All data were processed by Xcalibur (Thermofinigan, USA). Retention index for each peak/compounds was calculated by comparing its retention time against those of alkane series (C8-C40, corresponding retention index values from 800 4000). All compounds were identified by comparing both the MS spectra and retention index with those available in libraries, i.e. NIST, Wiley, and internally compiled spectra libraries. For the quantification of the compounds in the ethanol extract, no any internal and external standard was used. Only percent reports, representing the percent concentration of each compound, obtained from peak area of target compound and total peak area of sum of peaks which exist in the same chromatogram were used. This was standard way to quantify the many similar organic compounds in the propolis samples. Measured percent concentration of each compound in propolis extracts, in this way, contains low relative error (not higher than 5%) ([@b15], [@b22]).

Bacterial strains
-----------------

The following micro-organisms were used in this study to test antimicrobial activity of propolis: *Aeromonas hydrophila* LMG 3770, Y*ersinia ruckeri* LMG 3279 and *Streptococcus iniae* LMG 14520. All micro-organisms were provided by Belgian Co-ordinated Collections of Micro-organism, Belgium. All bacteria were cultured for 18 h at 28 °C in brain heart infusion broth (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and used as inoculums.

Susceptibility tests
--------------------

The following methods were used to evaluate the activity of the EEIP. All tests were repeated three times, using an 80% ethanol solution without propolis as a control to test the inhibitory effect of the solvent.

Micro-broth dilution method
---------------------------

Minimum inhibition concentrations (MIC) of EEIP against the tested pathological bacterial strains were determined using micro-broth dilution method ([@b26]). Briefly, serial two-fold dilutions of EEIP (10% w/v) were prepared in 96-well micro-titer plate ((from 1: 2 to 1: 8192) containing cation-adjusted Mueller-Hinton broth (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Control micro-titer plates containing medium and 80% ethanol at the same dilutions were also made. Bacterial suspensions were adjusted to the 0.5 McFarland standards (approximately 1 to 2 × 10^8^ CFU/ml). A constant amount of bacteria were added to all wells and the plate was incubated at 28°C for 18--24 hour (final inoculate were adjusted to the 10^5^ CFU per each well). Each well was examined for growth, comparing each well to the control. The MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of propolis at which there was no visible growth of the organisms. For each test enrofloxacin and gentamycin were used as the control antimicrobial agents. The minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC; the lowest concentration of propolis that resulted in a 99.9% reduction in CFU of the initial inoculums) was determined by plating count the contents of wells that showed no visible growth of bacteria onto Mueller-Hinton agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) plates and incubating at 28°C for 18 h. The MBC was considered the lowest concentration of propolis that prevented any colony formation.

Agar-well diffusion method
--------------------------

Antibacterial activities of EEIP were tested by agar-well diffusion method. Besides, the antimicrobial activity of EEIP was compared with antibiotics (enrofloxacin and gentamycin). Petri dishes with 10 ml of Mueller-Hinton agar were prepared, previously inoculated with 0.1 ml of a 24 h broth culture of test bacteria. Three wells (6 mm) were made and filled with 50 μl of the ethanol extract. The inoculated plates were incubated for 24 h at 28°C. After incubation, the diameter of the inhibition zone was measured with calipers ([@b14]).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All the statistical analyses were performed by the SPSS 11.0 (SPSSFW, SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) statistical package.

RESULTS
=======

*In vitro*, screening antibacterial activity of ethanol extract of propolis against fish bacterial pathogens was subjected to biological testing. To substantiate the antibacterial results, we screened EEIP against an assortment of two Gram negative bacteria (*Aeromonas hydrophila, Yersinia ruckeri*) and one Gram positive bacteria (*Streptococcus iniae*) using enrofloxacin and gentamycin as a reference standard. The bacteriostatic (MIC) and bactericidal (MBC) activity of ethanol extract of propolis against these pathogenic bacteria are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Growth inhibition was observed in *A. hydrophila*, *Y. ruckeri* and *S. iniae* by the solutions containing 781.25, 390.62 and 195.3 μg/ml of propolis, corresponding to a 1: 128, 1: 256 and 1: 512 dilution of the 10% ethanol extract, respectively. Control studies showed that the residual amount of ethanol in the extract inhibited *A. hydrophila*, *Y. ruckeri* growth only to a 1: 4 and 1: 3 dilutions, respectively; but ethanol did not any effect on the growth of *S. iniae*.

###### 

Minimum inhibition concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) of propolis against A. hydrophila, Y. ruckeri and S. iniae.

                 A. hydrophila   Y. ruckeri   S. iniae                     
  -------------- --------------- ------------ ---------- -------- -------- -------------
  propolis       781.25          1562.5       390.62     1562.5   195.31   195.31
  Enrofloxacin   31.25           62.5--125    62.5       125      15.625   31.25--62.5
  Gentamycin     312.5           625          1250       1250     2500     5000

The mean diameters of microbial growth inhibited by different concentrations of EEIP are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Using the Agar-well diffusion technique, a linear regression curve (not reported) was obtained, but 781.25, 390.62 and 195.3 μg/ml were the minimal concentrations of propolis that permitted measurement of the diameter of the zone of inhibition for *A. hydrophila*, *Y. ruckeri* and *S. iniae*, respectively. As well as assays carried out with disks inoculated with the different concentrations of EEIP revealed an irregular diffusion of the substance and are not suitable for comparing specimens.

###### 

The mean of the Diameters of inhibition zone[^1^](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"} (mm) of bacterial growth inhibited by different concentrations of ethanol extract of propolis and standard antibiotics.

  Bacteria          EEIP[^2^](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"} concentrations   Enrofloxacin   Gentamycin                                                            
  ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ ---- ------ ------ ----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  *A. hydrophila*   17.5                                                    14             12           11   10.5   9      8     \-     \-   \-   \-   \-   32   24
  *Y. ruckeri*      18                                                      15             14.5         12   11     9      7.5   7      \-   \-   \-   \-   33   23
  *S. iniae*        21                                                      19             19           15   13     12.5   11    11.5   9    \-   \-   \-   33   22

Values expressed are averages of three replicates.

1= 50,000 μg/ml, 2= 25,000 μg/ml, 3= 12,500 μg/ml, 4= 6,250 μg/ml, 5= 3,125 μg/ml, 6= 1562.5 μg/ml, 7=781.25 μg/ml, 8= 390.62 μg/ml, 9= 195.31 μg/ml, 10= 97.65 μg/ml, 11= 48.82 μg/ml and 12= 24.41 μg/ml.

Chemical composition of 80% ethanol extract of propolis sample from Urmia was assessed by GC/MS analysis. The identified compounds have listed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The main flavonoid compounds in derivatized ethanol extract of propolis were Pinostrobin, Dihydrochrysin, Chrysin and Naringenin.

###### 

Chemical composition of ethanol extract of propolis.

  Compounds                                                 Percent composition   Retention Time
  --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------
  *Aldehydes*                                                                     
  2-Hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde                            2.22                  9.77
  *Flavonoids*                                                                    
  5-Hydroxy-7-methoxy flavanone (pinostrobin)               8                     15.14
  5,7,40-Trihydroxy flavanone (naringenin)                  3.14                  15.53
  5,7-Dihydroxy flavone (chrysin)                           5.41                  16.08
  Dihydrochrysin                                            9.69                  14.37
  *Aromatic acids*                                                                
  3(3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl)-2-propenoic acid (caffeic acid)    5.09                  13.51
  *Sesquiterpenes*                                                                
  Cis-lanceol                                               2.22                  10.15
  Caryophyllene oxide                                       7.38                  11.48
  Eudesmol                                                  7.38                  10.57
  6-Hydroxy-1-oxogermacr-4,10(15),11(13)-trien-12,8-olide   0.2                   12.33
  *Triterpenes*                                                                   
  3,12-Oleandione                                           0.52                  17.77
  *Alcohol*                                                                       
  1-Heptatriacotanol                                        2.16                  12.25
  *Aliphatic hydrocarbons*                                                        
  1,5,5-Trimethyl-6-methylene-cyclohexene                   3.01                  13.02
  Alfaxalone                                                5.09                  13.89
  *Aromatic hydrocarbons*                                                         
  2-Amino-1-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl) ethanone            5.87                  13.31
  1,3,8-trihydroxy-6-methylanthracene-9,10-dione            4.27                  16.54

Percent composition of the compounds was calculated from the total ion chromatogram of the percent peak are of each component without any correction.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
=========================

The ethanol extract of propolis exhibited an inhibition in the growth of all examined pathogenic bacteria including: *A. hydrophila*, *Y. ruckeri* and *S. iniae*; showing the highest antibacterial activity against Gram positive bacterium with the MIC of 195.3 μg /ml. The antibacterial activity probably attributed to the presence of high levels of flavonoids, sesquiterpenes and caffeate esters compounds ([table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The results of the antimicrobial activity of ethanol extract of propolis is in agreement with the findings of Bosio *et al*. (2000); Kilic *et al*. (2005); Ferreira *et al*., (2007); Mohammadzadeh *et al*. (2007) and Kalogeropoulos *et al*. (2009), who found that the antimicrobial activity of propolis can be attributed to its components as pinostrobin, naringenin, chrysin, dihydrochrysin and caffeic acid esters.

*Saroglou et al*. (2005) proposed that the antimicrobial action of propolis is complicated and could be due to the synergism between flavonoids, hydroxyl acids, and sesquiterpenes. It was experimentally demonstrated that not even a single component isolated from propolis showed an activity higher than the total extract ([@b18], [@b21], [@b24], [@b28]). The synergistic effect between the different components of propolis was already reported by Scheller *et al*. and latter confirmed by Krol *et al*., (1993).

The Gram positive bacterium tested was highly sensitive already to lower concentrations of propolis, but the Gram negative bacteria *A. hydrophila* and *Y. ruckeri* displayed a lower sensitivity to the EEIP than *S. iniae*. The results of this study are in agreement with findings by several researchers, who reported the Gram negative bacteria have lower sensitivity to propolis than Gram positive bacteria ([@b1], [@b8], [@b19], [@b23], [@b31]). The most plausible explanation for the less sensitivity of Gram negative bacteria is their outer membrane that inhibits and/or retards the penetration of propolis at lower concentrations. Another possible reason why the Gram negative bacteria are more resistant to propolis might be the possession of multidrug resistance pumps (MDRs), which extrude amphipathic toxins across the outer membrane ([@b10], [@b30]). The presence of MDRs in *E. coli* and their role in the insensitivity of the bacterium to antimicrobials was clearly elucidated ([@b32]).

The relatively lower sensitivity of Gram negative bacteria compared to the more sensitive Gram positive ones, at least at lower concentrations, could be traced to an activity that involves the Gram positive bacterial cell wall, inhibition of cell wall synthesis and hence distortion of its integrity. Electron microscopic pictures displayed that propolis treated cells possessed defective cell walls and failed to separate after cell division and formed a pseudo-multicellular structure. An experiment with a known antibiotic demonstrated that the formation of a pseudo-multicellular structure after treatment could be due to the blockage of the so-called splitting system of the cross wall ([@b31]).

Based on the data obtained from the present study, it is concluded that ethanol extract of propolis exhibited significant antibacterial activity against fish pathogenic bacteria. Hitherto investigations of propolis did not point out one individual substance or a particular substance class which could be entirely responsible for this action. Obviously a synergistic action is essential in all samples for the biological activity of bee glue. It seems that the chemical nature of propolis is beneficial not only to bees but have general pharmacological values as an antimicrobial natural product.

At the best of our knowledge, this study is the first report of antibacterial activity of ethanol extract of Iranian propolis against fish pathogenic bacteria. These antibacterial properties would warrant further studies on the clinical applications of propolis in aquaculture field.
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